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the 'GN!\1 44\l-yd. l'elay team of
Art Carter, .Walter Little,_ Ed
Lloyd and Steve Caminiti, with a
time of. ;48.2.
. 1 1.. In 'no- their de!lth lust
n ( 1sp YJ ..,
k th, Lobos took 10 se<.'ond
'~~e '. a~d nine third places in
P ac.e\ 1 , ' Okhhomu State.
ovenv Je nu~g'
.
.
New Mex1co's tentat1ve ('ntr1es
follow with best 1965 marks 11ml
best career marks listed in that
order. Career marks only listed'
where there is 110 HHi5 marl' aYail-j

UN.M has been ~l10sen by the
National Aeronautics and Sp~ce
- · t t'
to serve as a dJs
Ad tmms
ra IOn
. . tlibution c~nter _for new _scientific
:llld techmcal mf?rmatlOn coming· out of our natwnal space research efforts.
.
'
·
d w d
d
b•
• A-'1 ~nnounce
c nes ay 1i
S~ ..clt~tt~n P. Andel'SO~, the l~ew
fac!ltty IS 1~tende~l to. se1 vc smallder and medtum stze mdustry an
other usel'S that cannot alford to able. .
!
keep a complete technical libr<U'Y Wl-y<l n•lur :' ('nrt<·r. Uttle, J,J(wd, ('n·l(
- own. Th e f aCI'l't
's- to miuili
l :4:l.2).
"'"""'' marl.: due ti>
of then•
I Y J,
l'aminiti'<
bein~: No
11 ,,,, l<':llu member.
serve all the western statE's of the 'Mile run: Bt~kor• !no UH;;;. time, ,4 :ll.:i):!
U <> and is the only one west of ~:.1 Coleman (·I :20.2, 4 :17.h 1 ; W <'h Lou~

, ..';).
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INTERESTING SHOPS,
RESTAURANTS, AND
ART GALLERIES
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'65 CHEVROLET

These g__reat JJe~forJnel;f) are'fthe l~u,eslrJJricefl
nlotlel~ at our One-SloJJ Sho]J]Jlii(J [.euler

I

.

44U-yd, •la•l" Lloy<l t :50.1.: 47,2l: L>tUt.• ( ~60.4, ~i1.G); Cn.rt€>r (no U)6:; tim~.
: 41 •1 ).
.
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Vol. 68

One of the Oldest
Shopping Centers in America

;~votl~~i~4~~~~:3S~~~~ ~~n;~~.~~i~'\~·~

Kansas Ci.ty.

OUR SIXTY-SEVENTH YEAR OF EDITORIAI, FREEDOM

'

OLD TOWN PLAZA

UNM IS SeIected
·

7" ' '

LISTEN
To KNMD
UNM
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Oklahoma
State and
last week,
New hmdle1 Ftec Kmg , frfm
M · 's track
field team
w 10 won e
cb:~::ged ~ood Western Athletic hig·hs in :14.1 to s~t a new UNM
c f ence competition with a school record. The tune also equals
d~~t~nwt Saturday at Tucson the e;cisting· WAC !-'eco;~I.
,
· ·t th Universitv of· Ari- Kmght also won the 330-yd. magarns
e
. •
terml;)diates. in .37.8, exactly one
zona.
.
second over his own \VAC record
Conch Hugh Hackett will take set while winning the event last
a 32-man Lobo team to ba~tle year. Hackett termed Knight's
Coa(!h Carl Cooper's tough ~V Jld- double "otitsta nding for this
<·ats, who themselves ~ot off ~o a early in tne' year."'
1
good star~ last week w;th a tmtnAnother double winner for the 1
gulat· tt'!umph over Ar1zona State Wolfpnck last week wa~ long· and j
and Occidental.
- . .·
triple jumper Clarence Robinsou,l
Most pre-season predJCtJ~ns who finished second in both eveuts
have named the New Mexu;o in last year's WAC finals.
squad as one of the strongest 111
.. •
•
••
• , • ,
the nation this yem· and the inF-ab!llson, _}lossi~ly the ~~twn,s
. .. 1 against OSU indicated best collegmn. ;,;mce Auzona. s
~~:r~r ais first place Htrei1gth as Gayle Hopkins has. graduatt•d, d1d
n . d th ·"th tlHJ Lobos.
not have impreS~lVe marks last 1
we as ep \VI
•
• :
weclodue. to hig·h winds, but won
The Wolfpa~k, wh.lch returned 'the long jiiniri'at.22'Gh'~ aml the!
16 lettermen, mC'ludmg four de- t . 1 t 4S'8"
fending WAG ehmn}>ions, won I'IJJ.e n
·
.
.
1
.
'"-·---;-·-~.Otlw~· Lobo wmners agamstj
· • • · 1OSU we1·d NCA"o\ · dis<;uss ellan~p
Lal'l'Y Kennedy, who wa;; upset m -~-~- .. · ·
his sp~:eialty, but won the shot
put at 55'4", John Baker in the
•

AS NASA 0·utl et

The competition will be cli>:ided a_head of then· sdleduled aud!hon
iuto .Junior College and Umvcr- t!ml'.
.
.
•t d' · · s
I:f you desll'e further mforma81 Y lVIS!On '
1 tion contact the Activities C('nter
The1•e will be first, S\)Conrl a~1 c or t'1e Music & Talent Committee
third place trophies awarded fo1• Chairmarr Edwina Smith 344 _
both divisions as \\'c•ll as $100.00 , 9
Scbolarsllip for the over-all win-"' D.--------neJ'.
,,.,
If \<Oll in-c interested in 'en tel'·
ing· tiul competition, sign. up in
the Activities Center prevlOus to
auditions, which will br he)(l Tuesday, March 1H, 6;:30-():30 p.m. in

Utah State University, Logan,
Utah has extended an invitation
to lla~e UNlVI st\Hlent talent enter
their annual Intercollegiate Talent Show on Saturday A.pril 3
The participants fl'O)ll
wni
travel
in a _____ --·--·----··-- - - - - · - - ·------ __
.

'By Ci'EO.RGE l.'\'Ic~ADD.~N· . nme of 1'7. events,. swee~mg the
Sports Informatton Dll·;
440-yd. d~sh, shot put and pole
Off to an iropl·essive start aftel' vault, ag-amst osyh m t~e d~P7~e 1'j
a 90-55 dtJa.l meet vict01'Y over
Most notewor y m 1:'1 ~a_

per~orJ~mn.cel C<l;n~t

-~-,-------·-------

the Music & Talent Committee. must Le in t~e thc>11ter 15 miny,tes
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abiv to the scienti1ic 1ibrary fac- 100-yd. da;h: W,.e,.,. !no ,nw:; trn;•··
... !'
C·
:O!t.. 3); nene 1\1atison (no trme); 3lnJ
1hbes at UNM, Gov. ,Jack amp- :linger ( :10.0, nl>o career muri<L
bell expects the center "to at- High hurd!""; K,ni!'!•t. ! :14.1, ..'''"" ·~.
N
~r
rcN· m·.rk) · <nmmrh (no l96o murk,
traqt new mdustry to e:v iY ex- :13.7 hlll'h ;cb~o[) ; Harold Hail<·Y tuo
ico and the Inter-1\fountam area, 1ucr. ma•·k; :14.G hiA"h school.
•·r
h' 1
'11 R~O-y<l run • Pat l'olC (! :r.7.2, 1 ::>3.fl
the type of 1ndustry w IC 1 WI llir::h >ch<>oll; ·uanny Dn¥i< (no llm<'hl
fit.n~turally into our nuclear and Joe Davi" fn<> times).
, ·- t'
·
d
H
22U·Yd. dnsh : Rn·<'r:; (no l,lf,OJ
1met!
space relate economy.
,20 .s 1 ; carter 1 :21.H, :2L:l): fiinl!<'>'
UNM is now an AEC d~posit- I '££o~y/\;~~~11,..;: Knight 1 :37.~. ::1G.Kl :
ory library, one of several m the Caminiti (no times) ; Hailey ino tirn<'Sl.
country that serves a similar func- Co~~:~~ \~.,' fug~d"{im!;''~1°;J:h ;' '1t;?.~;~
tion for technical developments, cn:~5.2, al•o rureer mnrkl.
i
in the nuclear energy field.
., Mile ';.<•lay: Iti~er&, Littl<' LloY,d: ~·arterl
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f no 196i) hn1e,. ~wme g:roUJl ran 3 .OIJ.r;.
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PSK S res I ent i
Arr.lves Soturd oy 1 ~;~~~; j~:::~ ~:~~g'l1';~~~;~a·~~~2~!!i'.6';?.;!
'

·

Shot put: Kennedy (55"40j, G'i'9"l: .. D:~l'H.ich (52.1()",. Gii"-314'") l,.aul Srruth
'lno 1965 marl;, 57'5" hiA"I> "choolL 1
!
Diseu~: K~nncdy (164'1", l~l'i'2 .!u) i
Ri<h. (~o 196o "?ark, 1;;0'1: Smith !no
1JIG!; m~trk, !;p• 1!1g-~ !:rhool).
•11 u ,, ..
Javt•lm: Er1e Chnstmm;on (194 ....
-21
high school) • Don Brnudus lno l!lr.5 murk,

t

<~rei

23

7~, 10 }; Vie Moore CG'4'"; G'G~l'"); Gcor~P
I~oughrirhn~ {no 106& mnrkt 6..7u).
Pol~ vault: TJ~an Lehman 113' 1oi'X 3 \ "l :
Totl rnff~y f13' .. 14•7.. ) t l>on Hntie (12'6:J,

~

·

The (;rand Pre11ident of Phi '14'6' .")
:
Lon~\' JumP: G. Hohinson (22'G'"'· 25''
. K•appa· · 118 t''
SJgma
IOna. 1 fr. a t CI•n't
1 Y S''). Ira UobinRon {n<> 1U65, 24'5'.(,") ;
will al'rive in Albuquerque Satur- Loui>:hri<bm (20'11 1;,", 23' U" l,
• .
. .
t
tt" d th Fo
Tl'ipl<• jUmJl: G. llohinson ( lr.'W', oO'day
mornmll; 0 a ...n
e y un- 4't"l : I. ltnhln$On (no 1065, 41i'IP!:."I :
der's Day Banquet of the l,NM A~t llaxt<·r (41i'O", 4~'0"),
chaptel' of. Phi Sigma Kappa, Al- ~--.:..:...--~·
1pha Pentation.
.
r:.ev. Alvin S. Rudisill, the 30th·~
Grand President of the fraternity.
wil ls1>eak at· the banquet on CLASSIFIED ADV~RTISJNG tltAT!'S:
,
' •
•
4 lihc tul, 61lc-3 times $1.60. IIS~rtwn•
GreekS l'Oll:l. lll the collltn'!llllty to• . mlll!t be: submitted by noon on dny be~ore
day •at' Wel\tCl'll Skies Hotel Sat- publicnti<jn .to Room 168, Student 1'nbh<:••
'
•
tiona JJUJ!dmg, Phone CH 3-1428 or 243·
urday eYemng. Members of AI- HGll, e"t. 314.
pha Pcntaton, the lqcal Phi Sig
.
FOR SAJ.r,;
alumni clu.b, Univ~rsity llfficials, 1'!60 v-w exc•llcntc'omfiU;n:-$;75:oo:·Caii
and othet• guest of the fraternity joo"~!~·---" ______ _!{!2_._}.7·.1~ •
will:,atte:nd thn banquet.
FOltltgN•r
~Rudisill, ;t Luthern minister, is ONI•)J;;r,:~;;;;---;,-v-;rtment..-clenn, <ruiet,
•1 1050 A't'aduate of Bettysburg
"lmdotl', Walking_ <ilst,.nee of Unive•"
•
•
• •
li ty~ btL~ line. SUJtable for y-oung mn,.r..
Collegf;!, As. the fil'St m1mster to ried eou 11 e. In<tllire ,.1; 1110 (lr,.nd Nt•),
ascend the post of Grand Presi· .~!'':_ \f~ _--- --·-- -~_!!~~ !~~
dent of the· fraternity, Rudisill
Pt:nsONAt,s
.sewed as Lutheran Campus LOP!<: ii! w-;-;;~.d so·m-ro•;~ i·,;-;;~t~r 7,.=;;;
'
'tY 0 f ,8 outh, • Sl'!NWl'
t<; fl.silme V<•rY Bnl"ll pnymonlA lTI fhte
.P al!.t o~· a• t . the U
. mversJ
l'IANO. 1J!t l>nYmenL lu J;uly.
ertl Callfornm and Cahforma Wr·ifu Credit M~un~:et·; Schroetle•· P111po
College •tt' J os Angeles be~ C'o., Inc, 1436 f:. MeDowel, l'hoentl<,
S ~ri'te
....,
•
,'
~
·.
Ati1.()nn.
3/10, 11, 12.
f:?_re )11~ clcctw~ Se~t .. ~. ~064. !'Afiir -0 ;,;~- rZ.mnr;-- phOtogl-,;1,i;~~:;; ,;;,d·~r.
, I'i~ VIlaS .born tn EJ1zabeth, N.J., Writ<· lk>b ll!t•rtin, 419 !2tlt AW,
'after' his graduation :f.~·om Getts~· _:___ -~-·--~-- ·- _~~~_o, _11! ~2~ 1
]>ul.•.g:; he received his M.A. in J>gnsoNALIZED alU!rations & mondlng
·1\.ied'reva 1 tt•
• for
m~n & wmMn. Mrs, llovcr, 207 Stan·
n!Htory f,tom th,e U Ill·
rord s:m (clos<! to Unlv..,.slty). l>ho>1c
vet•:;ity of Pennsylvania in l!l53, ...£!!.2·7:~~---"" ····-· -·-·. ·--- .... ·~· .
this same year he received his ~-·-··J!tscgLr.A_N!m.1_1_!!_____ ...
B • D ' d"•!T!le
at the 1~utheran Theo·i V !St'r
your friendly little chttnP:~
mnk~r
~,..,
..•
!1:110!'1 ,_ at fJASAMAT nrn't" yo~r itt
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~
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l&g'i~ai~ Scn1mm·y, • •

.. - . '·- Albw 1uCJ:auc at ~2Q W).'omll>l< ut~d •
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Top to boll om.: Clum!fll 100, Cor1:alr 500, CTwvclle
Chevrolet Bil:!co!llle". All Z-door models.

1~ach of tht'sc beauties is the lowest
pdeed in its line. But the ride doesn't
show it. Or the interior. Or the
J>t•rfmmanee.
'l'hat luxuriotts Biscayne is as roomy
as many expensive cars, has color-keyed
ititedors, plush vinyls1 fine .fabrics, full
deep-twist carpeting.
Chevelle, America's favorite inter:mediate-size car, has clean new styling,
>'fide doors, roomy, tasteful interiors
and Chevrolet easy-care features.
Chevy II got a lot smarter for '65- ·
but stayed sensihlel. Still family-size,
easy to handle, economical, and Lhe
lowest priced Chev1'olet you can buy.,

Or get a sporty t'ear·enginc 'hardt()p
in a Cot·vair Spot•t Coupe or Sport
''
Sedan for fun in the months ahead.
Chevrolet, Chevelle and Chevy II are .
available with the Turbo-Thr«t She ·fol'
fuel economy, quick ·wm~mups, quiet .
idling. It's light, efficient, smooth aud
spil'ited.
·
Corvair's air-cooled rear-mounted
Turbo-Air Six delivers the b!!st balaaee
an,d ~raction for
discover the
tins s1ze c.."lr.
•
·
So be practical.
dlfference ·
Only 11011, will ~
lmow. Because it
-•
sm·e won't shoaol

Drive something reallv new-discover the difference at your Clzevrolet dealer's

·

3oa;

Clli!IJrolet • t1tevtille • (}/uwg H • tJorvair • Corvette :

'Without Conditions'

Yoke will no doubt shed their
HAP's this Spring· a!Ho-if they
can that is. cs~e photo.)
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a a.za r eaves
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As th'·e Bes t preS I•d.'en .,

NEW_~-:MExico 'LoJ3o·s···

Mond~Y.

.Published
Wednesday, Thursduy ond Friday of the regul!•r university year by
the B01trd of Student Publications of tl1e Allsocin\etl Students of the U!live•·sity c£
N~:W Mexico. Second clast; postage paid at Albuqu_crque, New Mexico, Printed by the
• ""QifiVd'l'sity Printinj! Plant. Subscri)ltion rote: $4.50 for the school year, payable in ad·
. vanee •. tll edi1oti<.\ls ;;uul signed columns expl'ess the views of the writer and not necesr.ol'ify those of the Bonrd of Studont Publications or of the University,

~-'*"'

'

•

'

·,

!~ditorial and Business oflice in Journalism Building Tel. CH 3-1428

·

.

,

•

.,:.~~litor in Chief----------·------------------ Canol Wayne Cagle
.N:fanaging :Editor -----------------------..---·-- Dennis Roberts
By .1 ACK WBBBit
Jwcau$a Salazar has been respon- As viee-1n·esident, l1e wa:;
-~ ~l'i''ews Eclit;r. ............................................................................ Jim Jansson
Student Gorernnwnt Bdit11r
~ible, ill pm·t OJ' whole, fol' ~uch ~harply eritic·illed h)" some JlPOStudent: Gov~J;mnent Editor _________ _: __ .. _______ , ____ Jack 'Weber Pre~irlent John Sulazm· ended a vmlt nmnhet· of hcneficial pro- pie t'r!l' his po~icy. of bein.g only
.Political Edito1' -------------------------------- Doug Browning the last
of Student Coun. .
.
gu1dc and mshgli\tor fo1· the
c 1 · '""""Etl" ·- .
.
cil U)' asking· for special meetings . It 1::; mt.£•J't!sbug to note that,He~nate. .
.
.a lllllfs . rtor --------------.. ----------·---..---- Thomas Ounsby of both the Sen·ltc ·md tlw Coun- Jus Nll'm!l' has never been mat•J•ed
Ue ro(usNl to attt•mpt to ·Jot'Ct'
· Spm•ts ..Editor:~---:.·~-·.:..:,.:.-------------------------- Paul Couey dl.
'
'
·
hy the•. u:;ual }tPity squabbling· thatlhis views into a domimmt role
. tl
Featu.:a J;.()itor .-.---.. -----·~---- .. --.. --.. ----.. --..------- Ri~k Hindley ll I' 1 .
·t'
.
often
tn::~~·ks !he ril:le of "student lin tl1e lc•giHlativc body, maintain.
1
"''ire·"'Ea'it~l· • • ·
·
1\•I'l J tt . e c H so <~vel w 0 t,Jet Jons leatlers" 'within the party sysh•m. '1ing tlwt tlw AcnatorH we-re not
... -...........................................................................
1 te
e 1of
"omc Collfl~llnl(>n who
' 1a;.ar has l't•mmnt•(l
·
·
· and Ill-mformecl.
· · ·
· •t
_ _ _ _ _ _ ,......... - -.. ---;· · -----, , ft•lt
b tlr1t
·d'
Ra
an• over- 1mnnaiur<•
1
1
...
w~s
uun:ce~s.ny_ ur enlwhelmmg J'avnritc with tho~e in1 He huR prefPl'rt>tl to· t~ain stujnow t w ·most! 01 the huctget had ;;tudent govm·unwut and the ~tu-lclent~ to a~F;mne responsihili1y
1Jeen approve< .
• genC'ra1.
•
·
'
c1en·t 11or1Y lll
!and
lC'adt•rshlp.
1 IBER \.l S HA,'E l
.
•
l:'alazar, llowcvor, poLnt('d out
Hi~ t•!t•<·tion to offiee haR ·ll- ', It is virtu•tll~' impoHsiblt• to
~
i "''
' <.. ~pparent Y changed strateg-y m their ·t~at th<lrc waH :-;"till a gr~at deal wa~,; come• hr (11; amazing m·a.i~r- ia~Rcss 'his ov~·r~all (•fl'~l:tiYf.'nt'l's
efforts . to get rid of .the House UN -American Activities joJ. wo.rk to he• done he:m·c the ,it~' -- 1wvm· 1Pss than 2 to l.
)as A~soriated Rtude11t:;; l'rC'sid<•nt,
C • .
··· , .
. ,.
lc>1~d o~ tlw cul'Tent Council's term, IJ' 1'1w vopnlm· ])l'f.':<id<•nt lm;:; i hut it i~ abo imposihle to owr0~1mittee. R_ather th~n trymg to abqhsh It-.an endeavor t•: off1ce -~ :md _11.e '~~mted to do :any_ f<~nlt, it is, i_ronically that ·<look Uw n('('tl tor mon• J uhn Ralwhu:h .h;,tti?. failed for years they are no\v plannino· to in_,as much of Jt as Jlossthle.
•Ill' 1s too democ·ratJc!
lallarH.
,
• . . ..
· ..
.
',
~
i It is exm:tly this quality --1 · · · · ..... · · ·
~ltra.t:. 1t.and, throu~n their presence, prevent the com- 1this de•tern~i!1ation to ~lo a:; mtwh!
m!ftee f1"om ·going
anti-left crusades.
las lv:o Jlossihly coul<l for tlw
0
00
..
ld~nt boil~· and the Uni'l't-l'i~W -·j
On the ::~ul'face, the. strategy appears to be paying off. [that will mark ,John fialazar as!Th
1 finetl,t
The committee recently voted to investigate the Ru
body l'resit!ent.
' jm the ln;;tory o1 ~tudent govel'll-1
Klan, the Minutemen,~ the American Nazi Patty and the i uwnt.
.
J
Black
a :far cry from the subjects of HUAC'
-· .• ,. " .. - ,. •. --· . '
!atot·. As a liO)JholllOI'e, he Wa:-;:
scruhny Uur~ng· the last decade.
le!C'l't!'d to t]](' Comwil tm the Pro- i
.
. .
H
th
·.
th' . th , f , t · l' t
h t HUAC:g'!'essive Student PartY tiekE>t 1
By 'l'IIOl\1.\H OJC\1SBY
1who !lui Hll tlwn• g1ggly l'('n!T~lllg-... . ...o:vve\€1
ere lS
us ai 0 111( JCa e t a
' ;ITll",.;; f u llo\VI"n g yQar,
'
h ~ •v1as <* h o-. ' It. mu;;t he . ('Q!Ilt:'H~ed
that
thi,;.. inn•
~he'Ll'
(•UJ'tldn •
..
.
· no mg
.
.
~"'"- thrtmn·h
. r- a ••
'
1
ls ,gojQg·to chlinge it::; methods. No one has yet discoverNl.~<m vie<•-prc:;idL•nt, nntl eontimwd;,r<•vwwPr antu·JJ>a~ed ~ mght c:f Turnmg. to ,mdividual <·r .. dits,
·. .
h ,
.
. .,
.
Ito the lll·esidem'\' tlJis ~·e·\r
rlreary tlwutr<> gorng for Hod<•y ><, Wt' nnt::<t lug·hhg·hts tlw }wrft>l'lll.exact]y W at 'un-AmeriCan aetlvitJes" are; does 1t reall;o.'' II 11
• . ·1 •1 ' · . ! lateHt p~oduction. "Siw Stoopt< To' an<·C's of Ken Kopp who portnwt>d
~· .. ·-·.- _ •. ,
1
e :ts 1><'t!ll smg t>< out i or ('
•• H 0
tl1 1 i 1 1
1
1
' •
iliatter
>:vhether the left or the right is the tatget of i~ •vera! h 0 n 8· f:
.
lt't 11.i onqut•t·.
w u ~ c• r '
· ~ ""! t lC tunc J-l'UilllJt!< old busy horl~·'
..
,
.
•
•
'
···~ 1, ·-fe
. t~l' ll>lll ,t mu llll 1thought" ~oon vumslwd rltn·m~·:\11'. Ilard<'astle. Hi.~ cnnc-a~~i~h·d
.
.
,.,.A,.,.
--·•t
hh unt'Itrg ?.
n orgnntza
. Wt'l't\ mo~t t•otwim•ing.
_u.
\.·
~WI
c
,
· wns· '
. t 1w opt>nUlgmlntllt•s
of what eaJL1;mta•s
H p ·h . . ,
.
.
,.
•
1 He waF; cllll' of tlu: s\"Ud<•nt. l<•:Hl· · on!)• lw rq.(·nrclecl n;; n nmsterpit><•<• ~ Catl1cr l\1ad'allum was t•xer ap~. 11be1 als haven't fallen mto th1s tra}J ;o. et. But .pr~ (•ho~t:>n !.~· PI'~>'lcll'nt.•J~•hnson: of <liredion and ;;pl<>ndid timinv:. : trPmdy notPworth~- in her BillY
it would l>e much more comforting if the trap weren't: t~ at~end a ::<JW<·ml mN\tmg in The Hocl{•y play~·rs presrmtPrl! Bm·killh role uf :\Jr,;. Hnnle•a:.:tl~,
.
.
1·\\ u;;hmgton.
tlwm:.:<•h'<'S in an ana~· of t•x-1 tlw sr•lwming ma Iron who d<•·
there }tt all.
-' His frat~rnity, Sigma nhi, rt·-, trcnwly l~umc!J'ou,; :mel eonvin('ing·" lighted h<•r ~mtlit•llt<! with lwr fan-1\Iiehigan Daily <>entl~· IHtmetl him tlw Balfom·: ~hnrn!'tt'l'Jr.nhons, Nlrh nnd all of.1waving, tiJ>JIY-tot• J.!'l'at·t•.
,'Award winner ftn· thiH pt·ovint·P·wl~fi<l·h \n:n• !<UJlt•rh in .th~·it· rc tlt>H.
Mi;;:; Hmtlt•ast.IC', tlw girl who
- .,
t'-..........,......,___,.......______..._____________~i- 11 nnlionul J"eL'ol.mition nf' hi~ . ~~ wtt~~- t'Olll!'(1J<' JS mter1ll<'<'d,;;toop,; rclhl, wn,; g-ranlt•d to Nmwt,eontt·iln1tim1:-; not onlY to the fra- i w1th Jng·emous ge~t\H'<•K, and \Vl'll- ·tp J.'lakC'H. and with ~mall wondPr
J.. ptf<'rfl nre U'{'l{•ome. ~nd
·tt•rnity, hut also to tJ ~ Univ<'l'"ity.. tim eel mnllii\'U<!rs, not to nwntion •fol' lhb; yclUllg' at•tr!':<ll enlum 1·Ni
a::.lwuhl bt. no longC'r than 260
Ralar.ar haF; bt•Pn inclividnnliy;t!Jal o.!J-.sn-Briti.llh humyr. "Hiw:hH rnl<' ~vith n nmgnith·~nt <•harm,
\".ord..'JJ t,.·pt.'\\"titten. double
t.:l'tl'•l.'d.
NnmP,
telf'phonc
'r<•s]HJllllihll• for a numlwt· of' sig-! :.:;toop~ ~~.a );('l'Jes of tnflt•s dt•al- ,and fluwuw; nuuuwr that ju~tiliPs
numhl"r nnrl nddrC'!iS rnu"'t b~
:nifieunt Jll"Ojed:; that lu\Vt• JIUSHed ,Ill~ With hght-ht•artt•rl rummwc•:;, Jwr rol<- <IS tlw lt•ad.
inl'lutlc-<1. alll1ough nnmc will
be wiUihelU UIJOn rc((Ucst.
'·heforc st.udt,nt govcrnnwnt thi!;\Yr:mt
of uny ;~t·tuul lov<'-a s~n·t. of
You.nv: ~lln-lowe <Phil Xh•hol"
, _ _ _.._..._..._ _ _ _ _ _ __...-.._ _.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,~. • •
htR:h-t.•lnss 'Iont .loll<?H, 'v1tl1 u. son) 1s ::\hs:1 lln-rd!"u.sll<••" .._uit.)t"
,
,
•
i~e,l!.
~o}lhi<'tiratt•d
Jla\'or
HJlrinklt•cl and nohiPIIHlll as well. ::\it'hnl:'un'fi
1
. 'To tl:e ~tudent:; at U:::-.1:\f;
ev_1l and ~mderhandc>~l way~. "Ther 1 He ma;;tl!J'lllilll:<·d tlw H11iliH!ion. throug-hout thi:> non~<·nF;i<'al nwl- orH.;lage VN'satility i~ Wl'll illulltl'ah•d in his I'Urr<-nL rolt•.
l,tiSt night while nt the ACOHR :hid their faee~ w!th h~·ods and of all !'iew !\li'XJco t•ollep;es mto'Jn\\"Pd-dl'nma.
TAhKATIIO!\ I prepared for an: :<kullted about enu:;mg n.mmry anrL a t•ooperativ<' as~nriation.
"Hlw Rtoup:;" i;; JH'I'!<l'lltP<l in a 1 :1-Iarlowe':-; sideldt•lt (fur lark of
all· n~ght se"sio_n o~ talking, J>_oetr( U~lwarr:t~te~ dan::.t~L! .w1t?,out any. He• int1·odueL•cl numet·ou;; im- hl<'l')',. ra1•y p:H·c•, ant! its c•ntil'<': :t Ill: ttl'!' 17th <'<'ntury wore! I,
~readmg, folksmgmg and <11seu~- 'hit of self Identihcatwn.
portant l'<'>mlutions and Htatl'- c·a~t ~~ Ntually \'!'l':'<'d in tlw !lim;tmg:; was played hr allothl'l'
11ion wi~h about 20 hardy Bouls- .1 l'erhaJ>S this sort of people exist ,mentH of ]JOlicy l'<~f.(lll'tling sueh talt•llhi of t'Onvitwing Briti:;hism. · Jtocl!•y \'Ptl•ran, ,Jim Lihby. ('o<'la·cl
"Jll'Otestmg the tlnwanton brutal-, here too. Three t)r four hmes the .suh.iec•ts a~ tlw BC'l·lwll•y <;itnation,: The tlwati'C.' woulcl dn Wl'll tu 1'1\·; hat,; off to t!Ii:; J)Prfot•mmwl' a:~
ity in S\!lma, No OJ:!C WaH bored' .\{'OUR demon;;tration was har· the DuBoh; Cl11L. m·ademit• fn•P· name it:; plnv, "Tlw La,;t TI'Hin: well.
and e\'ery one was taking turm;, raHsed by charactei'S of little ,y 0 m ancl the UN~\I lnulg<"t.
From FannY' Hill."
I One i,; well aw:u·e of nnoth!'l'
with their little bit of support: worth. InstNtd of coming forth
H::lar.ar hm; lll'l'~onally etmtriA h:H'k ~tagt• int<•rvi<•w with I>'ll)wrh tal<>nt in I•'rt'Cl Bornfitl'in,
for the dl'ive. One fellow told in' and arguing tlwir llOints or ]Jrc-· IJutPd to the t•stahlishnwnt o( ;;turh•nt <litN•tor, StC'phen Zentlt)who a~ Tmw Lumpkin, bN·nm!';; a
<1n original folksong of the in-:senting sen~ible opinions th<'Y ~at hettt'r l'ctmllltmitv r<•lationl'.
t·ewaled tlwt the play iU~lf i~ alvo<'ali:t.!'rl !\Ian•<•l :\Iarceau. His
:faJltoUs Ku Klux Klan and their" in a car parked a!'"ro;;s the street
The list or · a!'<~ompli:;hment,; !lry, and l:WIIWWhat uninlPl't'>'ling! t'aJiid ami animated aJIJIL'lll'lUIL'<'
·· ·
· - in the pHrking lot erudely shout- eoulcl he Btt·tmg out inclefinifp]y, fal'l'l', with no n•al advPnttn·t•s in !ldrt•w many a lnugh from llw nmliing chants of "I'm .\Iaham a
·
· Jlrodut·lion. Thi~ i~ wh<'f!' :t mns-, en<•t•.
Boun~".
and other dle and vulg:u'\
tcl'ful lmnd tuok tlH! l't•ignH, and" . Filling- out tlw h}ll ~\'\'!'<' the
•
"vl>ccmtu~s.
tlw final product l'llH!rgecl a,; an lllg'c•mlc•!'NI <·hm•adei'J:t.atJOn~ of n.
.
I
ThPn th('J'(' \V('J'(' the inclividua]s,
<audit>l1('(•-'\\o'lll'thy ("UIJledy, delltined i\Iastl•l'll and Regina W!\ll!'l' as
'who th_o~tght they would cla~npen"
; to r~<·<'iVt! prai~e from all who !'hnrl<·,;_ :\farluwe aucl i\Ii~:; N'c•ville
the spl!'lt of th~ group With
I :~er It.
'l'Cl']'lt'rtl~·cly. Both playl'l'll c·ut
.
'
.
t]arge- Jlail of water. I'm RUl'e th!';
sl The Rf>t wn~ it\iP]f ;l ;;tl'olw -o!,fillP l\taging-~ of tlwir l'ol<·~.
. .
_ •
, pe<~p:e who withl-ltoo<l th(} c•old a.ncl·
:I~Ofl"ssion~lism, yet S!lll)l]e ancl i . Don't mi;;s thjs tine interpn•ta0
(C!.!'.Ftmued l''rotil Pnge One)
w:uhng
could
have
put
up
With!
The audwnce wa;; tJon 11f rt·~toratlon t•oiJlNI~·. Seats
1 0H!hroma.tu·.
1
f th , N •r •tt'" •t
:\l • rs' much more than :t merE' t!ow.;ing:
( Contimwcl !•'rom I'ag<• Otw)
•tr~atl.'d to four l!tVPlY stngehands 1are F;till !!Vail able.
- 9
c. 1 e~ 0 • '' 1e es, • eye · :of water Tlw most ,;it•l·ening •tr-'
·
·
·
· ·
"
-· · ·
·· ·
~
~a~d,, "I c~nnot t1·uly belie~e that: tion of ~11 a~d Jl~l·h;tps' the 111;,,;t iJ ohn,; into the final,;, promise-s to' "THA'f'S A I~ IN I'! \VORD, MAHY POPPINH . , . BUT
;thJS JS a lJ!hCere way th~t Nl'g'l'Oe~jcowardly w:t~ thL· smashing of tlwihc.- a I!IHHl onl'. Onee again it
HO\V iVILTCH IH 'l'HA'l' IN J)OLLAH.S .. ?"
:feel. ahoU~ the situatiOn llere. 'wimh;hiPlcl and the thn~l\ !iidl' win· look,; a~; thoug·h the Lnhos will I
1\'~'!'yE)rs sa1d tlte st!ltcm~nt !?Y. th~: dows of my <·ur. Water :;hower~ifa<·l! the same ta~k thl'y hHVl~ had
Nel(ro (.ttlllete~ 111ade lm.n s1ck, , and in,;ults (oaths) do n< 1t really; to meet so many tim~s this st'asnn
:ttnd, th~~~ he'd~~ ~.ot bcl:e~e ev~~ hurt because they :u·e soon fol:.;~UN:\J's slywdown tatic·~. again,;tl
half tl1~ athletes 1elld the N.\.ACI :gotten hut a Pl'O)lcrty-rlamaging- t hot-shooting, fa;;t J\HlVlllg hall•
l'cso!Utloll.
Istunt like that is really f<•lt finan·l rluh. New :\Iexi(•o will have to hit:
UnivPrsity aeticm ir; the ronlro-, cially.
'
:the nets if they expect to win.
vetsy has been. consp1cllo~s!y ~h-I 'l'here are rwoplt! with hate and 1 Again:<t BoHton Coll(•gt• thf' Heelsent: Lyle LaJ1:!~r, ,execUtlVe VIC~ :prejudice cvcrywhet·n and a ('l't\<1<" men hit over !JO pet• rent of theil'l
):n:es~dent ~ncl ~rovo:;t of the um-;cxample of their cowardic<~ and shots. 'l'o beat th<1t kind of marlu~
ver!n.ty, smt! h1s office ;voulcl not;stupidity has been disphtycd het'e.. lmanship you have to play clefen~c
act m the matter untJI charges· If they had valid arguments and ~·-and get the ball in tlw hoop
were ~ro~ght to hln:, "Wl: .n~ed to!felt theil' opinion:; were right why younwlf!
1
~:·ct th1s 1Ssue back 1n udnunu;tra-. did they not come and ar'"tte with
~. "--.. -~-- - - '\
l " h e saH.
'I
.
'"'
. channes,
t !Ve.
i the ACOHR
demonstrators?
•
Lanier said that his office has! 'fhey are nonvioltmt and reascm-i
officially "heard nothing al,outlablt• people a:; far as f <'ottld ~eP.!
my discrimination since my di-[This incidt'nt has )li'OV<'d nothing!
.1'<>('tive was issued last September:aud just like many bc•ating~ ami!
!
.:M!." The dir~dive urged that <'Ven many mnrclPt's eonli11ittt!d! I'rofcflsOJ' Morton f\rhnenfPl<l oF I
coa<•hes t'ease intet·:fet'l'ing in the against (•ivil rignts wot·ker:-~ in thl~ 1the UNM music c!P)ll\1'tnwnt will I
social life of athletes.
South, will proballl:f not he. ,iusti-j nmke t:vn a)l)JCal'aJJc.es as an a<;~'!
. Nothing has since hcen tlo11e fled. Hut, the fal't IS, that Jt em· t•ompamst and. ~t thu•d as :t <h-j
• b;v. his office, Laniel' said, hecattS<' ]lhasi:t.es so VE•ry wt•ll Lhe point! J•ectot• of a t'l'ttH)Ut'.
1
: be was not mvm•c tllllt alle/.\'ed. suggestNl by the f:.COHH p(~opl<•j He will accotupany Ltwill<• Kuil.. discrilhinatot'Y Jll'actict•s had con-I that we ar" WCH'long- agaultit a et·, t•olorahll'll so]lt'ano foJ', two
·-."tinned to exist.
Fat\tion that it~ both unr<msonable community rmwel'ts, the fhst,
·
k- spokesman fot· the NAACP a~d unwillin~ to m~et f~<·e t~J J'rwc March 1H in A lam.ogrn·,rlo, and the
said that administr!ltivc chattn~:ls w1th thE• truth thnt w11l rmmph St\concl, Ma!'c.h 22m l(Jlgorc, 'f~:x-~
:'Wet·e bv..rmssed when the rct\ent,in the eml.
t\S • .He 'Will also conduct H el'itiquc
dtargc 'wtts· rl!(trlc bre!ttJSe t'll.e pr!i~t
Grunt H!ll'V('Y
! rot· pt•ivate pinno t.Pni~hers ·in
. vost'll' directive· was ineff<!ctive.. :
G1•aduate Sludrmt
:Alamogordo in mid Apl'il.
. · I
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. In the front of. the line were
. some !100 Sisters- of Charity,
Roman Catholic nuns from Moun"t
ti' . 8206
..
, , , • , ,
.
• •
•
1 •
•. ••
,
St: Vinctmt's Colle~e on the l-Ind·
' l
U
h) l.mted I r~ss l'ntern.ltwnal ntory we~c dnectly ~hr.eatened.
son Riv(lr. '!'hey walked behind a
1 · BSA-JAWA-PARIU.A
DA NANG, South Viet Nam- It add,ed t~at Indm.Is among allitrg•e banner ·'ivhil>h stated, "We
(Continued E'i•om Pag·e One)
I1 · ·
·
An armad11 'of Vietnamese Sky- l!,'roup of natw'ns Russia has aske(l. march \•ilth Selma."
.
·
.
·1.-· ·
·· ···-·· · ·- ';··- .:·
J:aider fighters blasted military to infm·m the U.S. about this situ_ 0_
cotmtr1es artl repl'esented m all
targets in 'the 'l'iger 'Islands off ati?n, 'fh~ ~ussians ~ays tl~e.
SELMA-Selma's Public Safety th.e
l~lodel . e•omm.i~tees . _!lll<:j· ,
the coast o.f North Viet Nam yes- Chmese ~111 mterven~ directly m Director Wilson Baket• says he hi anche~. o:f the Umt~d N.\bon:" 1
te>rday. Dcstn1ction of the islands tl~e war 1f U.S, mr rmds on North will tli\ke "dilwn the barrie.r today except for the S~c1mty Counc1~
was RO comph•tc that the l)lanes Viet N am arc not halted.
he had erected in the street to al-, and . the Internatumal Court o:f
went on to ~trike at secondary
-olow Neg't'oes to go to the court- .JustJCe..
;
targ·('ts.
MOSCOW-A Chinese spokes-~house and reg-ister to vote. To~he pm:p?se 0 bnv:~H\' ~t model
, .. .
-~. ,
At least two of the pilots were man says i'o\11' Hed Chinese stu- day is one of the county's two Umted N:lhons JS to .u.nders.tand;C-;..;;;;.;;;.:;.::;:.,.:;;;:;;:;::;;.;;:...!;:::;:::;:;~
U .R. Air l•'orce lldvisors.
dents have returned home because days a month for voter r~gistra- tU·he.t:vdorki~lgt'~ and, polJCJ~s oJ: t~e. 1·- · · - · ··· ··· · ·
.. ·
-o"They cannot get pn>per medical tion.
1ll e
:N ;~ JOns a~d It:;; bas1c I
.JERURALl~M-The Isl'aeli gov- treatment" in the Soviet Union.
_ 0 ..,...
structure~,
exphuned
Paulai
l'rnment
it will acc<'pt Ger- The four were injured by Russian
WASHING'J'ON - Some 200 Brockway. Pe.ople
not :nva!.'ej
many's offer to establish diplom- polke during an anti-Amel'ican So1<thern rountie;; will feel the full of bow ~omphcated 1t actually IS,,
atk rC'lations lwtween the two demonstration outside the Ameri- force of the fedeml ·government she added. ·
..
1:mtions. Th~ announcenwn~ came can Embassy nearly this month. if the voting rights bill pJ'oposed , T~e su~cess of the model U~Jited
ILLU5TRATION
in ,Jcrusah•m yesterday while rep-o-by President Johnson is passed NatJOns Is shown by the 11nti•UN \
l'l'~l·ntatives from 1:3 Al·ah nations MON'l~GOlVIli;RY, Ala. - Gov- hy Congre~s. An administmtion pid~ets that picket the meeting·~
FOR THE POEM
met in Cair to ~onsider action ernor Georp;e Wallace bas reJected spokesman suid six states and of the model UN each year.
"' ag-ainst W l'St Germany i.f it ex- the tllJ't•e sug·gestions made Satur- more than 200 counties whe1·c an
A natio11al lnOdC'l United Na-l
cha;tges ,ambass.adors with Israel. day· by PrC'sid~nt Johnson at th~ir al~eg·e? 1mt~ern of vo.ter dis~ri- 1 t~ons i~ also held wit!'t r<,>pres<:!ntn- i
h,p;ypt s Pre~1tlent N:tsser ha-s news ~onference at the Wh1te mmatwn ex1sts would feel.tlJe Jm-jtl\'es h·om schools from 111! ov<~t:\
wal'ned that he will recognize l•J<~st House.
pact of the bill.
Ithe nation. This model ,UN if-J
Grrmany in re.taliution for Bonn's President Johnson had sug!much dosel' to the m•tual
m?Ye for a dt>ser relationshi]l ges~ed that \yalla<·.e back efl'Ol'ts
ing-s of the UN. Most of their'
WJth Israel.
I to ll1Slll'C votmg rights. 'Wallace
speakers are ft'OIU the General As]!
~--o!says, "l\1y 11osition is clear, I'm
semhly.
MALAYSIA .... Thailand . and,fol' citizens voting."
UNl\:f flllcl uo de'legate to tllis
-On Central Across
1\[alrty:-da haw• joinc>d forc(•s in the Wallace flatly turned dciwn t!le
inodd Unit~tl Nation:-;.
From Campusfight to wipl' out 1\Ialaysian Com-ltJl'esident's suggestion that he alFotll' major awards· were give11
---;nnmist t~rrm·ists hiding, 011t tm:Jow NegToes to demonstrate peace-tto dental hygiene students at'
L 't
5 •·
1
their common boJ'{Iers. The two\fullj'. He said these denwnstra- UNM.
ec ure enes
i
2110 Central S.E.
eountrii!H have• ~ignc-d a pact to I tion!' threatened people's safety.
Sharolyn Espinoza a seeond
"Britain and the Atlantic Com- 1
set .uJI intcllige.nce
inj He also dl'rlined to set up a.bhyear student recciveti the Duke1munity" will b_e
topic of the\ Thmland for qmck at'tJOn on re-:racial l'onnnith•e to work on c·IVIl; City Business and Professional second lecture m the UNM:_Grad~
c·l"ivrd J'e•poJ•ts of Red g·u<•rilla!rig-hts problems. He said thL\l'e areiWomen's Club scholarship and uate School series hy l\iicha!-!1:
mov<•ment.' In another d<welr>Jl-ialready many in Alabama andiEJspeth FeJ'gUSOil, also a s~cond-IRobb, infoi'lnation ministe1· of thej
m<mt, the Malaydian lll'imc minis-: "~·et we still have demonstra- i year student, was presented with 1\ British
I~mhassy, <J:hm·sday, .
tC'r was reportNI still hopeful thatJtions."
'the Elks Club Fellowship award. March 18 at 8 p.m. in the Anth1
Jl<'!H'<' t~lllcs mi~l~t he held w!th;
Wallace ~aid h<• :vonldn't llel Bonnie Damt'l' and Jollie Ann:~·o~olo.gy le.cturc hall. The public
Indonew1 l'l'~ardmg the guerilla •stm:J]lede{~ mt<~ makmg charges 'I H.eidrak received the 1965 and jib mv1ted free of eharge.
. · 1·
war between tlw two.
:agmn~t Ins JlOllee lle~ause people, lOGG Monica A. Novitski s{•holarI·
--·0i have <>luu·ged them w1th brutahty.! ship award respectivelY.
!Patr<mize the Lobo Advertisers i
Nl·~W JH:LHI - The Times of',He said Alabama troope1·s turned~~-------------~ ------- · . - - - -· . ------~ ... ~ ---------... - 1
India ~ays nus:;ia thinks tht> U.S., teat• g·as on demonstrators a week
i
usst-ssment of China's attitude to-,ago outside Selma brcnuse-"We
j
ward inter\•t•ntion in the Yiet-'ldidn't want any of the dl'mon1
strators to gt>t hurt on the hightJan\l'S(' war i;; inl'Ot'l'e(•t.
Till' ncw:-;paper said Ilu!:>sia ]JHs Iwa)·."
<·onvl•yt•rl to India that the U.S. isj
----owrong in thinldnp; Red China I XK\Y YORK CITY - Almost
would join tlw wat• only if its ter- 5,000 white and Negro marehers
b:i'l11:~ lll::llil'\:I:JU'IIi!l,l'llill!·!!li:·lii::~mll! llli!I!:Wiilifti'llllil'l'iiii',llliiiUIIIIIliillllii:iiliUIIiilllll:ll:liilllill:l:!ii:iiii!!IIUiilllil:i!llliiiftllilll"ll1illillflliiilll!liil!ftllllillll
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CENTURY!

I

eve•·ywllel·e

Century sportswear, known for

I

flt ... contour cut

in a new washable fabric,

America's mo~t wanted cmmal-Ba~s
Weejuns!. Wear them, and hmv
' else can ...vou

Tubrite. This strict sheath fits

feel but right. W'eejuns! With comfortable,

its perfect

from

marvelously

waistband

I

to

single

~

attracti~7 e elegance: poised, easy-does-it

belted

styling and hand sewn, too.

kick

::\fen's moccasins available in black or bl'own

pleated back. Proportioned

smooth leather. .l6.St:t

sizes 8 to 20. GrMn, beige,

MusiC Professor
.·
PI ans A ppearanCej1

'

royal, blac.k.

LacHe's moccasins available in brown
only. 12.n:t

6.99

Available at Winrock only

i

I

I
;

'

I

!

l
i
·I America's

ntei!""CasuaTYr~
. Bass Weej.uns! Wear them, and h~'!!J
most· wa

else can you feel but right. You've a·
choice this season ·too.>-· For "~me~
Weejuns in classic smooth leath'ers o·t,
dashing SGotch Grains. Anq- for thtf
ladies-:- a striking. Scotch Grain co!1
lection M wa·rdrctbe-sparking~ .~ Sprtnil
... :::!/
colors. At your shoe store!

i' ;, DOWNTOWN-SPORTSWEAR

Only Ba~s I!Iak~s Weej1tnsiD(
Open a Stvd~ht Charge Ao:<oiM

..
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ping ceremonies and award pre-

larshJp, leadershrp, and service.
Awards for outstanding• dorm
residents and Gl·eeks, atllletes
~stablishing conference ·or UN·~
records, and LOBO awa1·ds Will
remain on the agenda. The student body office~·s will be swol'n in
and the outstanding (nou-departmental) schohL·ship receipi nts
w'Il
d
e
-IT! e announce :
1e assembly IS allotted ap~roxhn~tely two hours of class1oom tm1e.
----:-'-:------

:" .. , . ·. . . .
..
Ettrope took ove1: t11e lead in In th
the Soccer League nftel' last week the E . e seco~d, ha.~, llOwe~er,
A progl·am revision of the anend's decisive victory ovet· Jan ply u~ 1 lJea;s o~wa~hs were sm1- nual HonoJ'S Assembly which will
Medik Soccer Club.by the sco1·e of were le~ ;y
rmslsP 'te goadl nnd eliminate the presentation of
·
ama l'i c11ar who
7 to 1.. I n another suspen
filled scored three times With the scol·e awards by organizations with
game Albuq~erque Soc~er Club, at 5 to 1 for E.Ul'OI>e and one membership not drawn .from the
co:mpos.ed entirely of natiVe Amer- minute left in tl
,
Fl .
t d t b d
.
,
icans and ·relatively-inexperienced Ionescu scot•ed t~fceg,~~~iu 0~~n ~ ~ en
Y at large 18 bemg unt:layAet'S1 ,~·as abl e to stop the La- game into a complete ro\It,l:'ll.. e t'e1 taken ~y Bl~e Kh ey, the .nat m meriCan p1ayers for almost
,
·
10na1 men s senwr onora1·y and
the;. entir~ game.
.
TEAlll ~i~~DiN.;sGF GA P sponsor of the event.
However, · the L.atins violated Eur!>iW
.
4 .1 o o 19
The assembly which will be hel 1
3 J~
Albuquerque Soccer Club's n t Lawn AmerJcn
4 :1 1 o 9 5 6
c
1
with just
few minutes left
1g
•in-cl•u•d.;e.,t;;;h;;e.,t;;a;;p;;.-;;._ _
the'. gante and won
it bv
the nar- North
Amet•,ea
5 1 ·I o 4 18 2
•
_.,
Albuq. Acndemy
r; 1 4 o 2 1" 2
rowest of mnrgm!l, 1 to ().
"
1
Europe's. yictorjt margin was
Next week-end schedule will 1
• •
rather surprising as the match see: Europe vs. Latin America; 1
with :M:Cdik S~cer Cl~b had. been Albu~ue1·que Soccer Club vs. No.
1. A Modern 4-cycle
regarde-d t~ be a close one. And Amenca. Both games are played 1
engine
actnally. a close one it was fol' on Sunday at 2:30 p.m at the Co- j
1
2.
Oil tight-clean
at l~>ast -on!' half of the duration _·o_n_a_d_o_F_i_el_d_s_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
t1f the game, in fi>ct, Europe was
ahend only b~· one goal at t11e

J

b
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Nifty Parking

•

HONDO 50

M1mday, March 15, 1965

~·

UNM--Concert BandThe UNiV£ colleg•(! of fine m·ts
depaJ•tment of music will- prt1Sent
the UNlVI concert band in concert '1\wsday, March l!l at 8:15
p;m: in th() foyer of-~he-·Fine--A-rts .. ---.-Center. The concert IS open to the
public without charge.
- ·-------·---------~
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I OBO .illntl'lging Editor
1a,. MmnH! the M<:>rmald-40-24-.,b,
A Sonth:rn ne1~snum, winne!'Jiias 1Jeen rehufl'ed b~r officia1s at
'
' '
. '
o~
~he
Puhtr..er
Prtzc.
~mcJ
synd~the
University
of
FlOJ•ida
campus
Student
Connell
vote(~ to
1
1
.
: c.lted co!mnmst, told studeut ech-: after she advertised h!ll' willing- eeduce the $525 allocatea to
~~.Ol'R_ tins. ~\'el'k that ~~·t'ulledj1 ne~s to pel'form fo1• campus OJ'· A'VS by St 1 1 t S
t t
agJtatortr' 111 the South ex 1st only gamza
. ·. t'wns..
1...
uc be 1
en a. e 0
T
d
95
~ 1le,~n.u.i!c. tlwr('s ~omething- tal' Ill a pro_moti<l!H\~ bn)('hure n-I:P"". · _ues ay,_ ec~use.lt felt
af.n;.'tte .lhou!:
.
.
.lusi.rated w1th partmlly nude pic-1that 1t could not JUStify the
•· IN~~t~.\SJNG STl1DEN'l' ('Jlrollment and o\'er use of existing
J,alph l\IC'(llll, ed1tor of the At-·turcs of hers~lf :Uitmic an lallotmel1t 0 f f
d t 0 Anrs
f?:th!Je-s l;us ~r~ated Ol'ercrowding Jlrohlems in. the lllli~m. [cive, l);mta <.Ga.) Cun~titution, Faid:aounced her :n:nil~bility fm· s~x; , ,
,
S
• . ~l•
~:~· und e'en RCH'll Jlec~pl~ at a four-1>larc table 1s bloeommg (•om- j the ag·;t<ltors would he put outl~tatr pm'til's, kick-ofi' mmnbership.for certain of 1ts achvitJeH,
nd. (LOBO Jllwto b~ Ilmdlcy.)
, of bul'mcss unless then' wa~< drives, and fund-raising· projects.
The $'Jr.: • d led t 0
· ·t · .
jJo~omething wrong ill the South." She ulso noted that lwr ;;how was . ·
. ~o, a (
exlS lllg
Honor .\gitators
so flexible that she didn't even fu_nds ll1 the AWS treasury
Agitators, in the be:-;t lH'll~l', hc 1need a stagt•.
IVlll allow the publishing of
.
,_ ~a~d, ~hould h~ honored. ~~C~till u.niY~l·~~t;.: of l~}orida frat_crnity Saluclas Amigas as part of
.oaJd the Amcricun l'evolutwnu;t~ :HlYJScr \V1lham G. Cross saHI "we [;h f
h
h d
I
~werli' al!itators just us Di'. M:trtin, will not 11ermit h~r to pel'f'oJ•m on,. e · res man an boo c. pu.t
Luth~r King is.
1this camJ>US. or allow· any student )Ut by Htudent government.
The. writer !<aid the Selma, Ala.,:orr.;anization to have her perfoJ•m,Saludos Amig-as previously had
·Sihtatlon )1as "done more ~o touch1on: r1~mpus.". ~twas 110t l~nown iflbeen· a sep:watc puhlicmtion put
.
•the con~cJ~·ncc of the nation than 1l\hnme's lllaihlll~ had receiVed m>y 1out by AWS.
By RJ\1{ Ill::'o\)}LEY
dt•eted enrollment of 10 000 T~ll- ·any other of the racial crises we11·esponsc in the Gainesdllc a1·ea.l ']'\
t•
d 7 '>~ "IH1
'
· -"' 1
•
'
1
1e ac 1011 \V'IS pusse
' t
LOBO I'('l\
un• 1'-''
~uitor
!.rollmt•nt in 1958 ll'llS 4\500
'HIVC fa<•ctl."
.
The
of F., anyway, was pass-._,1'11
I .] t
' •
I 1
. . .
. ,
: 'I "' '11 .. l f
. I
.. .
tl 1 . . . •
f $ •
'"
now r.;o me ' o <mate.
Ir ave
. ~ oU; la< ~rouble Jindmp; Present O\'l.'l'crowding· probl(.'nlS 1 ·' '"J . '~ .ts t ~~ l.'uhn ec Hpc.al<er! mg up 1e >ar gmn cost o 7 <1.00 1 C
.1
•1• T• ••
:< ;;cut m tne lJmon durmg the in tlw Union arc .caused l>V 1.
at the :lh:;souri-Knn>'aS n•r.;wnul,
. 1?une{ man M! ,e v; .tlkm mov('d
noon hour? That appar<:'nt lac:k_-factors. First, •.mroll~nl.'nt ha·s s~~~ ;.tud:nt JH'I.'S:< ronfercn.-c in Col-'s
I
!~a~: Jer t 1 ~t .the ·?525 orig~nally
alof st:ats is llot an illusion hut a "passed 10,000. St•cond, there is a um.lmt, !\Iu., l\Ionday, which thi~:
(t
~~utc~ .\~ l:tedl\lC7d ltdo $ 2 011 i1Hl
defilllte
caused b~·
fuA 1.11-t1•-=:!'o pet 1whl<"' nt.tcnrlcd,..
.
U\groun.
s ,': vote
l<l CO_!!
1n goml
•
h problem
I
. thclgrl.'•ttc 1• uso:> o£ t"'e·
~
I
•
~ J co\'UiiC:loQ\\ce
-.~..or not
:..'\\\ tb.e l.>'l.'u.-t•H•t ! at t Hl stu~ll.'nt body JS out- stt~ric.-nt than had lw<'n planfled 111,,1
,
T~a!t"' Deat'
. . ·;
.
.~':''"'"" .A.W'S ):e~v.<>,.i;.W. lund,. 1'o•··
gl'Owmg the Um~n.
.
; The. biggest single probl
. ~ "fh<• !mg1c dcuth of the num>r·js
The :tmount was reduced to $25,
~'he: N•~W :.\lt•xico Um?n W:'lS 1the Union at Pl'l'sent is Ia~;: ~flh'r Jlal'tH•tt!arly hel]Jed :n·ouso.the,
;hut Wall(e~·claimed thatAWSlJarl
huJlt 111 1!158 and Ojll'lled 1ll 1!1n!l.ladP!]Unt!' space during the noon t·~erg~, wh•~h,,ms_l!~d ~~~ sn•Jous!
lfundo,~ alre:id_Y allocated to it foi'
~ts c_apa~J~Y_ w:~s- b:~l'ol'd on a pro .hour. The average occupaiH')' per" f.1~lt:< .be~ore, :Jc(.J!l :,;a~d. . .l
.. . . " .
. .Saludos ~nugas f1•om _last yen1•
s"at is twicl.' what it shoull b• j
The \\hole> sJtlu~twn 1s Jnett:v • The Klllghts of St. PatrJck,land that 1t had every r 1g-ht to g·o
•t
The t'll t 1 t
t
<
e
.•
hard
to talw," he smd. "One has to·ht•tter !mown as the engineel'inglahcad and puhlislt the booklet ot•
1
N
Ul
,1 'C'S 21~> 1!!'111.1111 t"t' 115 1 11<'at aa !111eal alvc~·-;a~k. 'Is thi:; Alll<'l'ica ?'"
'studl.'ntl'- 1 will begin their St. Pat-jtlle next year.
... g u· .l
1 c.~ ., l
~ RU g c c UIJr·I
'1'1l<'. pl'O bl em t 1111t t 11e s ou·t,rwk's
tl ·
• · ·
·
Day actiVibes
on F•·ulay
It was ;;till dt•cided by the Coun15n sef ~I ot~e ~c~upant an 11.\'t'l'-:·f~H'e!< is not just a lora! one, l\Ie-!with the "Stoutll<.>arts" cuttinp;!cil that $25 would b~ suffieient·.
;«!!:• ,0 • I' l,ll.llltl es. . .
.
l~ill dlal'p.;~d, but inste.ud "is wt·y,:theil· claSS<lS. That ~norning, tl;eiAnother motion' that infornmtioll
; ': · H. Bi~lbaum, d.lil.'rtoJ of thejvcry defll1ltl'1Y a nutwnul one. 1f<,ur d<"partments will hold then··for Saludos Anugas be turned in
Onwn, attrJ}>Utt•s thiS to the fact, "Are we going to allow citiz<"nS :lmnual inter-dl'}lartmental ball. h)· Aug·. 1 was also pasHed.
1111
t;r
that there 1s no whertl e1sc forito l>e citizens'! Are w~ going to'game with the ltnntml assl.'mblagel Councilman Diek Bnket• an~
PlULADI~LPHIA (CPS)-Af-,stt~de!lts to go for study and re-:anow eYeryone to participate on:schedul(!d at noon in the Anth-11JOU!Jccd that applications for parfiliation of thu Univl'l·sity !lf Iowa ,lnxatw?· II~ notes thut a student ,an equal bm;is in the public life . ropology Building.
'tieipating in freshman orientation
t)rought to ten the m;mhcr of .l'omcs m_ Wit~ Ill~ hour for lunc:h .. with evct·yone else? It i~ a pub lie 11 Coeds arc warned tl111t through-: will be available April 1 in the
S<'hools to hnYI.' joinl'd the F.s.:~lC' ea!s m :;,, I~Jmutcs, tlwn find·!con<'l.'l'll, not 11 qut-stion of whether,out Friday anyone found not•f'tudent government box in the
National
Studl.';lt A:os\1l~iatim 1 ,mg lumsclf With about a halflm· not you like someone or not.'' ·wcm·ing something g'!'ef.-'n in th<•lA.etivitil.'s Center of tlw Union.
(N~A) in t.hc past JlHmth. An ·hour before clas~ settl.es down to!
XatiiJil l'robll.'m
"Vicinity of the Engi!we!·'s Quad i Applkations are due April lli,
NSA spokesman said that tlwrc·study or talk With fru.~nds.
: On the issue that the radal con-lrangle will he forc<'d to kiss thc·.and those interc:;tcd in the ))Osi·
had heml 110 disalliliation during-! Jll.'cause of this not only the eat~'ftil't i:; a national problem, :\IcGilll"blarncy ~·tone.'' Thi:; aJgo is an'tion of rhairman, which will ho
the same pel'iod.
·illg- area, hut tlw lobby and lounge; ,;uid that Southl.'rn state;.-; have lannual tt·adition and one whirh; appointed, sho\lld indicate this on
The move at Iowa followed ~l de-:~u·e also ovcrcrowdecl. '!'he faeultyjheen JJl'oducing ill-ecltwatt•d per-;the engineers tal'e particular joy, their application:;.
11atc between Tom Houston, na-: loung<' has been opened to stu-- :;ons for ycm·;;, both white and: in JWrfofrming.
: President ,John Salazo.l' '!'<"~
tiona] vice presidt•nt. 0 £ the Young dents. The Loho room, which did; blaC'k, "when we didn't even have I Pat Chowning, Jll'l'Sidt•nt of the1mar]{c~d that student governnH•nt's
1
Americans for Fn•edom (YAii') :not ~xist as a food service a.rcni
(Continued on page 2)
(Continued on pac;e 2)
(Contintted on pnge 2)
and ,Jim Johnson of NSA. Houston three years ago now Sl.'rvcs 300 1· - ··-- ·- · -- -- --- .... - -- • -- · •• - - - ---- - · • -.. ·-- --
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We've been Number One for

Opinions. Th~t's what we're after in Chevrolet's
O~~r Relatwns Program. We know that the
opm~ons of college students m·e essential to our
conti_nued ~uccess. So we've started a series of
me.etm~s. wtth student leaders from 20 selected
umvers1t1es across the country.
On campus ?ne evening last week, we picked up
S?me great pomters. Some we had not even con~
s1dered be~ore. Many o[ them will be important
parts of om Owner Relations Program from het·e on.
What were they? Does Macy's
tell Gimbel's? Neither does.•..
Chevrolet Division of General ~
Motors, Detroit, Michigan.
...............

most of our 54 years. But
'>tt~·

we still have a lot to
-~~~

~

learn. so

we're taking night courses at

The University of New Mexico
~\t.tending the .meeting were (seated, left to right): .Michele
gl;tch;Il, n~>mus Roberts, Phyllis Vitale, Steve Malnar J{athy
J rhan 0,. Jack Abendschan, Robert Solenberger Hobi~ ttead
o n Salazar, Wayne 'fv.rdik, .Fred Julander, A~lcne Krieger'
·,~

'

.

•

f

Hcc~y

Wyman, Marta Ua11ml.'r, Jim llranclt. Standing (ll.'ft

~ ng~t): _D;n·e Hummel, .Asst. Owner [{elatiolls i\l:magl'r'[~>troit, Mtch., and, J<'rnnk Brush, Nntional Owner Hela~ions
I•

anager-Detroit, Mich.
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NSA Mem bers hi•p
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l'!'presentcd a group culled Stu· I' meals ada~· on a ·makeshift !Jnsis, j'
p·
d('nts To Oppose Participation in Between 10-15,000 people PI.'J'
NKA (S1'0P NSA} . .rolmsoll, cx-,day usc the Union, of whic11 !JOOO;
studellt body lll'csidtmt of the Uni-:haw. some dealing- with food serv-1
· ·
.
.
wrsity of Minnesota, is a mcm- ic('. Half of this mtmber, or about.
,
_
.
.
bet of the NSA National Super-i1GOO people are scrwd noon mealsl, Only Ul'-'i~lbl•l·~ ma~· 1>'-' :r)lowctlp~;; scb<:'dUlNl to SJWllk at 12 noon.1mam aft~r th<.' mcetmg· to 11a;n~
\•isory llourd. The Iowa Studcnt:from !;he snack bm·, cafcteria,llll the nonu~atmg c?nventwn ~~£~ The spokespan for RAP urgcdja date to formulate the camp:.ug-11
Lobo Room, and D<.'sert Room. The ltcspons1bl~ Achon PaJ•ty, 1t all. 111em~1ers to be present :n;d;platform for RAP.
S!'nait• vote was 18 to 2.
OthN• schools to join i11 reccnt 11 I~OUI' yeal'S ago the nvcmge noon, was announced Y~>Stcrday llY a:smd votmg ballots would be Js-; The RAP spokesman made it
WPcks inclurle thr University ofiserving was 700. Added to this!Jlarty spokesman.
:sued at the door.
1cl~m· that tlu~ party had two plat.
Kentucky Dt•ake University Vil·-iarc the t.'Stimatcd 1500 cups ofl "\Vl' don't want to resol't to 1 The procedutc :for the nomina-•forms.
ginla Sb~te UniV<'l'Sit~r and 'Jiroolc.lcolfec sold eVei':V day.
\this,'' said the }>arty spolwsman,.tiou will he the followin~: all pel'·! "011c platform is fo1· the party
Jyn {'olleg,•,
'
I 'l'he Union is J'Ultning into nu' "but we could only get a ·room fori sons who have :tskcd to.l'Ull on the itself to '~.ork on ~c~~ievi~lg dtll'ing
-!!!!II! .-_l __f __.
Ieven lar@n.. jrrt'!tli~ 118 - 1 ~"',
.rty ycop~c a11d we have a mem- R~.P slate w1ll be mc1nded a\the year, h.e sutd, th1s has alto alleviate the seating prohlem. )Jcr~h!P !Jst of fort;.:-ftve not1mmwographed ballot sheet. At thc 1reudy been 1ssued;
Plans arc in the works to incr(\aSt' ~·otmtmg sever~l candJcl<l;tes we!ho~tol~l,room.would be nllow?d for The other plu_tfot·m, explained
sentiug capacity to •1500 but this mtemi,, to nommate outsHle thc:wr1t~-m cundtdates and eandtdates the spok~~man, 1s f01:mulated by
I
means cutting into existing• space, party. . .
lno•mnated from tlm _floor.
the cnndHlates specJfically fot•
lor huildin new s mce
! Accordmg to the party spolws- 1 B0caus<' of the tune elem;•nt,,thl'lll to C{ll'I'Y out when ele<~ted.
1 . '
Lalit Sethi will spC'ak tonight!
.P:
!man i11terested public would belonly the presidential and vicc-;The mtrtdidates would pledge full
,
at 8:30 p.m. on the suh.ic•et of I If the .hrst course lS used SJlUCt'lwclcOm<'d and seated if thcl'C islpresidC'ntial candidtttes would hc~suppol·t to both pJatfol'illS. "Humau Rights in ludia." All in-Jflll' ~~;cct.mg and confL'I;enccs umstistill room aftt•J' the mcmhcrshiplallowed time for a. short speech., lt was also anno1mced that all
t('r(•stNl persons a1·c· invited to ~ 0 • ll~e only nlternuttve t? ~hut· i;; seat('d.
'Any council candidate nominntcd HAP nominees would he briefed
this progrftm whkh i!l ht>ing- pre· ;~ addmg- ~0 tlw Jll'<'S~nt huJidmg-.J 'rhc RAP spokesman sald also from the floor who wasn't pre·II<'I·iday afternoon by RAP advisor
S<'ntt~d as a purt of the Action I,lm only.!dl'a on thiS.JlresetJtly 1that l>r. Thomas Wolf, Dr.•l!tck viously inte!'Vit•wed by tlw exccu-·Dr. 'l'om Wolf of the UNM Gov~
Committee on Human Right'H ltl· 1-\}Vell AHl'Jous thoug~lt IS, the en-: Rt•dnmn and Dr. Pham Chung had tivc committE'!! will also he a!- eJ•nment Department, This, said
t.<"rnntional S1·1~1inar Series.
,cwsuJ·c~ of the, Wes~ rerrace.1 consented to speak during the lowPd time to spt>ak.
the Sllokcsnutn, .was planned to
Also at this mel•ting- al 8 p.m. Oth('." ,](lt•as fot• mt·l:eaH!llJ:t' overnl1Jfou1'-!wur discussion on Viet Nam Immediately after the conven- help each candichtte undel·stand
in Room 250
ACOHH wmlttsatnh~y of the Ut~IOl\ l!lclttde J'e•ttoda.y in front of the Union. DJ', tion the votes will be tabulated the problems involved in :formulat~
nominnte offi<wrs fol' nm:t yrm·. a!'l':mp:mg the mttll1 lobby • open-lltmlman, unsuccE>ssful Ropublican! and the nominees announced. All ing a good platform and runnillg
·Members lll;o' Ui')XI.'d to.. aHt>ll!~,., ·
' {Colltintaulun pag!\'7) · . lt!nndidaf;(> ·f-or .('nngt·ess lnst yE>ar, 1:RAl'-tloJ!linees willl1e asked tore- a good C!llllpnign •
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